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Planned Changes Revised
Dormitory Controversy 
Sparks Student Uproar
by Markus Blaus

As part of the university’s 
plans to consolidate the cam 
pus, it was announced that 
Rennet Half will be converted 
from a  twelve month dorm into 
office space. The uproar began 
when it was revealed that the 
proposed location of the new 
twelve month dorm would be in 
Seeley Hall. This m eant that 
any one wishing to live in 
Seeley next sem ester would 
have to sign a contract agree- 
§ 8  to stay for twelve months. 
The residents of Seeley were 
not happy about this decision 
Hail Director Mark Vanston 
with Seeley RA's and inter
ested residents formed and 
signed a petition against the 
plan.

As a  response to the Seeley 
petition Assistant Dean of 
Student L ie Alan Longendyke 
sent a letter on Saturday Feb
ruary 25th suggesting that

niW IW tY 'TO nilfM Sl 
m & m iS & m n w  rfifluSWF Vf " 
the letter several comparisons 
of Cooper and Seeley (e.g. 
numbers of residents, location 
advantages, traditions of the 
dorm s.....) and invited inter
ested parties to m eet with him 
and Daan of Student Life 
Daniel Stracka to discuss the 
matter.

OnTuesday February 28th 
Assistant Dean Longendyke 
and Dean Stracka met with 
thirty to forty very concerned 
students. Cooper H ai Presi
dent Pat Nolan cam e aim ed 
with many Cooper students 
and two over-steed petitions 
bom Cooper and Oraffee resi
dents who wanted to keep 
Cooper open. Also attending 
was Mark Vanston and several 
Seeley residents. One might 
think that a  serious feud be- 

*ti»ean tottflval dorms would be 
the result but instead the stu
dents respected others rights 
suggesting that both dorms 
have traditions and advan
tages. The studentsexpressed 
their sympathies to t ie BenncM 
students but neither Seeley nor 
Cooper residents wanted  to  be 
forced to share a  dorm as was 
the case when Cooper d o aad 
for renovations last year.

One of the main sugges
tions that was given was to 
m ake one or two floors of 
Bodine Hall into the twelve 
month dorm. This was consid
ered because Bocfine has been 
opened for the last two sum 
mers as a summer dorm and 
there is am ple space year 
round. This suggestion met 
opposition as the summer 
dorm is traditionary rotated 
between Bodine andSchine in 
order that cleaning can be 
done. It is unpractical to give 
thorough cleanings to the

dorms when they are occu
pied. it is in the contract that 
yearly thorouf^i cleaning 
(wMdt includes waxing every 
room) is not done In the twelve 
month dorm. This m eans that 
when the rotation of the sum 
mer dorm to Schine was made 
then Bodine would till need to 
be open for the twelve month 
floors even though the rest of 
the building would be shut 
down for cleaning. It is im pos
sible to shut the boiler system 
down without cutting service to 
those floors. Dean Stracka 
suggested that It would also be 
unpractical to rotate the the 
twelve month dorm as extra 
facilities (e.g. ovens, kitchen
supplies ) are needed in the
twelve month dorm. Facilities 
In both Bodine and Schine 
would need to be buMt. The 
students suggested that it is 
worth the extra funds to build 
the extra fecSities in order to 
keep the hom es of Cooper and
719O t^ scJS e rtio n s  included

Good Nudes at (IB's Carlson Gallery

pHkp|Pearlstein Exhibit 
to Run until Kpril 1 st

m i

opening some space in North 
and South Haiti as the twelve 
month dorm since they were 
once dorm s. Also suggested 
was to move the dess rooms in 
Breul Had (which is connected 
to RfcnneH) into the Bernhard 
center and m ake those spaces 
for the new offices, leaving the 
twelve month dorm in Remefl.

Dean Stracka reminded the 
students of the projected 4>- 
cflne in resident stiidents sug
gesting diet in the future one of 
the two dorms would need to be 
dosed. Allen Longendyke 
added that with the probability 
of on cam pus homing for fra
ternities there wJfl be even leas 
of a dem and Thatwashowthe 
situation was left before the 
Spring Break.

As school resumed, every
one was atwioua to resolve the 
situation. Assistant Dean Lon- 
gendyfce  held a meeting with 
representatives from Cooper,

PWsaWlC®, DOtiBFW? ttftCI
ScNne. AD the concerns of the 
dorms were reviewed and a 
decision was made. The 
twelve month dorm wfl be 
located on tie  ninth and tendt 
floors of Schine Had  Shine Ha« 
wiU also be the perm anent 
summer dorm. Although it will 
remain seasonal the quiet floor 
of Schine wifi be moved to the 
eighth floor as a  buffer bet ween 
the twelve and the other floors 
that will remain seasonal. Any 
resulting overflow of students 
from Schine will be placed in 
Cooper and Seeley. This will 
raise the number of residents In 
these halls allowing both to 
stay open. When asked to 
comment the Cooper Hail 
president said  “We’re just glad 
to see the traditions of Cooper 
and Seeley will be kept alive."

Philip Pearlstein, this year's 
Albert Dome Visiting Professor 
of Ait, was present at toe open
ing on March 1st of the current 
exhibit of his work in (JB's 
Carlson Gallery in the 
Bernhard Center as part of a 
two-day stint that Included 
slide lectures about his work, fen 
addition, he also attended a 
number of art classes, review
ing the work of <JB Art Students 
and sharing his insights with 
them.

Most often recognized by 
his distinctive female nude in 
startling pose, Pearistein is an 
intemationaMy-known figure 
who has been described as an 
artist capable of producing “an 
incredibly intense rectangle' 
by the abstract artist, Brice 
Marxian. The New York Tima 
says that Pearistein'* paintings 
are “slmuttsnsoMthf hsoutifui 

madgttM M Utotandcold.They 
can *e«m form ulate, bur they 
are also in a* senses t f p H  
wound*

fen a  statement accom pany
ing his exhibit. Pearistein has 
sta ted  "Most artists reach m a
turity when they consciously 
decide what kind of art they do

not want to make. They are 
then free to go on to invent an 
attitude that opens new techni
cal and stylistic possibilities. 
Around I960, i felt a sudden 
revulsion to the expressionism 
that had been the dominant 
characteristic of the art of the 
New York painters during the 
preceding decade. My own
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work then had taken off from 
the Abstract Expressionists, i 
was determined to start from a 
» ro  position to pragmatically 
depict the forms of toe models 
I hired. The models took poses 
that provided me with picture 
structure possibilities, i re
jected self-expression, psy
chodrama and all other story

of such faff as toey would. I 
concentrated an toe explora 
tion of creating Elusions of 
farms fen aosce. that to  me 

terigtangcE 
Along Am

way II
being pomogr aphk~ 
anti-humanistic, etc. | . How- 
CVGUTf my intent has been to tg 
nor* off toot, and supported by 
too figurative traditions of 
Western art, to o p io ra  the 
aesthetics  inherent to one 
possible way of pointing.*

The exhibit to toe Cartoon 
Gallery also includes some of 
his earlier work featuring land
scapes as well as a selection of 
his explorations of the human 
form.

The Carlson Gallery is open 
Tuesday through Saturday, 
from 11 am until 5 pm.
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What's My Gripe | | g g M  *

A Question Of Bottles *
By Dave Vermdre

BOZZZZm tig , 8:00 (Cm. 
again. I thought. Although 
waking up is one of my least fa 
vorlte thlngstodo.lt seem s I'm 
forced to doit every day.Some- 
how things were different on 
that particular morning. The 
Idnd of day when you wake up 
w*h every hair in place, negat
ing tha need for a morning 
shower

Yea, and aim ed with only 
a  cam era I would uncover 
something ugly , if not, I would 
blow something so totally out 
of proportion I’d m ale "The 
National Enquirer” look Uke 
responsible journalism. Either 
is an achievem ent You be the 
judge.

I call on you the reader as 
the feat witness. I only have one 
question to ask. One question 
of monumental importance. 
Are you satisfied with the . 
deankness of your dorm and/ 
or campus? Be honest with us 
and yourself, in fac t respond 
by dropping off a yes or no 
comment k ijjhe Scribe maH- 
bo* su ite  student center front 

• deakfrou may step down.
Now I will present the evi

dence. Photo #1 «two empty
SafePgW in iJW fTwOl ClOPC*

It la important at this time to 
explain that the maids closet is 
always  tacked, TNsphoto was 
taken whie s  maid was tnatdt. 
ThatRMiiroomaAichtaalwsys

tabor She's ssvtr^j Ihs bstilse. 
ro b e  fair I’ve t  emptied a  tap 
tan DM for M i occasion Top 
Tan Itaasons Why She’d Be 
Saving The Hatties 101 They 
mafic great vaaas . 9) She 
fuggtos SlByfiW ngtoemwith 
smMm and tapping them with a

qeemi Cum r

awtmti «*«* stitwo v<w ••maps■i 7 Muintk IvlM« wBPiqPBfeM fBiSrowmf: . etijr
issSwaM»awqwiii'wva> < »  
tgppMt A* <esn  suW stowyi 
a  Sew St WvasMs at bM Um
uwsto a »HMU totopewtCT 
m m l fee. rw  smmmo

toj c u '<im '  s s S u i i

latter* eubmtoea ana pnr*ma in 
aw 't e a m  is  tot Stator* aar- 
atw «Mftw Scttoi tonoi laSsct 
in  e re , w ay iw  ap etm ne o f tto 
turiee of Ttw ao to t's  puStaher. 
editorial ta s t i  or other staff 
mentals. Ih s Soto* reswves 
aw right to «dK to istows. AS 
in ert must W t a r i  MbW

Two spent beer bottles that someone didn’t want to  share with our intrepid photographers. Below, a  maid’s  closet with the an 
Interesting away of cleaning aids. (Photos by Dave Vermeire and Gabe Sasso)

spoon she can play “Tie A 
Yellow Ribbon." 7) She’s wait' 
tag to see If they’ll multiply 
(breeding beers could be the 
next big thing). 6) She’s nearly 
completed singing "99 bottles |  
of beer." 3) They remind her 
of her father 4) To hurl at rowdy 
U.B. students. 3) She forgot 
where the trash can is. 2)Toget 
publicity ta the Scribe }) To 
redeem the 10 cent deposit, 
thereby doubling her weekly 
salary.

When my assistant end I 
tried to speak with this maid 
about she refused to  face our 
cameras (see photo #2). Some 
might say that fen overly cruel 
and offensive. But let’s  take a 
took, at id io t's ready offensive.
Last ssm astorf wWnessadthe cutaoitel staff lounging, eating and 
smoklngfsr m orooffsn than ctaentag -lhatetototak dial our floor 
aren't vacuumed because "Mtidred wanted another drink." It's

bad enough that drinking has 
infiltrated almost every social 
gathering ta America today. 
The workplace is becoming 
yet another place to hit the 
bottle.

Regardless of whether or 
not drinking is the cause of our 
cam pus filthiness, there is a 
problem with cleanliness. 
Granted, students are con
stantly littering etc. But other 
colleges can still handle that 
aspect of f t

I apologize if this article is 
not as lengthy as it should be. 
They say a picture is worth a 
thousand words, then maybe 
it’s  a little too long.

A a to  I h o w  towt this wr-

brows and possibly cause someone to investigate the cleaning 
staffs effectiveness

C O M E  j o i n  U S ! ! !
Is th ere  i n  is su e  About c a m p u s  life th a t y o u  teoulcl l ik e  to  share w ith  i he (JB c o m m u n ity ?
I b i  t e t s f o  111! M  I t l t f t  a te  needed . S u b m it  a  o n e  t im e  artic le  or let ter; or jo in  th e  staff.

S en d  uout  i tu  ; or AtiH It' ft 1 I I I  M  m i l l  m ailbox  at the  S tu d e n t  C cn tt
D esk or ca ll u s  at 5 7 6  4382

•t C a m p u s  Information

Rubes* By Leigh Rubin

M arcie p a in ts  a  still life. C o lum bus' first g lo b e .
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Sponsored by AIDS College Outreach Committee
AIDS Symposium To Be Held 
at Sacred Heart on March 29
iitaA ID Ssym pcttium w ilbe 
held at Sacred Heart University 
on March 29 from 4 pm to 6 pm 
in the Schine Auditorium, lo
cated In the lower level of the 
SHU Library at 5151 Park 
Avenue in Fairfield.

Sponsored by die AIDS 
CoBegeOutreach Committee, 
whose membership includes 
Sacred Heart University, Fair- 
field University, the University 
of Bridgeport and Housatonic 
Community College, the pro
gram is open to the public and 
is free of charge.

“We’re working as a college 
community to offer a cohesive 
presentation on AIDS issues," 
said Lynn DeRobertis, R.M., of 
Hamden, chairperson of the 
AIDS College Outreach Com
mittee and director of Health 
Services at SHU. “We hope 
through this cooperative ap
proach by the colleges to make

a  strong educational im pact in 
the Matt.”

Ms. DeRobertis is putting 
out a  call for area students, 
school nurses, end guidance 
counselors to attend the Sym
posium as (twill feature a seg- | 
ment led by Fairfield University
students on peer education.

“ Peer educating peers really 
works.” said Ms. DeRobertis, 
noting successes using that 
system  for substance abuse 
programs at schools. “In exten- 
siye research on AIDS educa
tion, over and over again, what 
I've read Is that peer education 
is the way to go.”

Dr. Richard Keeling, presi
dent of the American College 
Health Association and direc
tor of the Department of Stu
dent Health at the University of 
Virginia, wiB be the keynote 
speaker at the symposium.

A subcommittee of the

Greater Bridgeport AIDS Proj
ect, under the presidency of 
Tom HiB, AIDS coordinator of 
the Bridgeport Health Depart-J» 
ment, the AIDS College Out
reach Committee is funded 
through allocation from i f  
Connecticut State Department
of HeaHt Services G rant 

Outreach Committee 
members are: Barry Vesciglio
and Anne Babb, StodentServ- 
ices, Fairfield University: Ted 
Brousscftd, counselor, Univer
sity of Bridgeport Counseling 
Services; Mary Jo  Goodrich, 
R.N., Housatonic Community 
College nurse; Tom Bush of 
Shelter}? and Luke Farrell of 
Fairfield, vice chairperson.

For more information about 
the Symposium, call the Health 
Services Department at SHU, 
tei: 371-7838

The deadline for articles and letters 
for inclusion in next issue of I III*-. MC III  ill*, is 

6 pm  Monday. March 21.

Opinion
C am pus Involveme nt
Pays Off!!!
By Kevin Bell - ^ .__ , . ..

Like many other students at this high priced university, I m
beainninq to wonder how next year’s tuition to going to be paid
f a ^ s e e r o  Federal and parental assistance dw indto every year
as tuition increases. Desiring a  more comfortable financial
atton nett year, I began to investigate alemattveassittanee^W hat
I discovered was that cam pus involvement really pay* **»•

Being in such a desperate situation, I o p M ^ tfttu n d e iy a tto
ate catalog to Ihe section entitled "Endowed Schoiawhips. Could
I be dW bte for any of ttwse7?7 No way, I thought you must be 
a ncrdto or* these things. After reattzinq my situttion. I contin
ued to read. Never did I reatec some of the unusual preferences 
given to students who involve foemtefves in cam pus artivfles. 
For instance, any student who has “been appointed to 
ler staff of the student newspaper has first preference to  The 
Scribe Scholarship. Many other scholarships.are ab o av a iable
to ew>ived students, commrriers. and ^ y d lk m a ^ s t u dente 
Look them up, don't think Tm going to te l you a i of foem -Soin
these days of university-induced poverty sod lacking student 
involvement, I hope this will give some people some initiative to 
gef Involved

Letter
International Relations 
Committee Thanks Students

■ - . ■"n - • - -. . '■$' ■ . -
Thank you to aM studeite. both intemattonai and domestic . for
ail the time and dedication it took to make the 1 3^am ual Inter
national Festival the best event on cam pus. UrC

Ths? next S t H l l t l  
staff m eeting is scheduled for 

8 pm. Monday. March 20 
in Student Center Room 228!

W o r r ie d  

A b o u t  

P a y in g  

F o r

C o lle g e ?
Help Is available —  
But to get financial 
aid —  You have to 
apply for it.

The 1989-90 1 
Financial Aid Forms 
have arrived!!!
Pick yours up
TODAY!!

Financial Aid Dept- 
Wahlstrom Library 
6th Floor 
Ext. 4568

Remember: 
Deadline is

Counseling Services 
Spreads The Word A bbw ^
S le e p  P r o b le m s  p l | S  L

According to the Mayo Clinic, about 35% of adult Amari*
cam  suffer from sam e klfei of sleep problem. White Inaom-
nia is a symptom rather than a disease, It usually represents 
the body's response to a  problem or underlying condition.

Insomnia psuaHy has three patterns:
•difficulty falling asleep ^
•early morning awakening, | f  
•frequent nighttime awakenings

Insomnia can be temporary, usually caused by stress, or
chronic, which is sleeplessness that does not disappear after
a few nights. • Bh |

The things that interfere with a good night’s sleep include: 
•alcoholic drinks
•appetite suppressants -/l ■•Aq
•coffee, tee, cola drinks
•marijuana, cocaine, nicotine
•strenuous physical or mental work before bedtime
• reviewing toe day 's mistakes
•worrying about problems before they occur

^•w orrying about falling asleep 
•a  large meal eaten late at night 
•an argument

(Adapted from CHCP Lifeline, August 1989)
For more information: call the <JB Counseling Services 

at Ext. 4454 to make an appqintment or drop by the Coun
seling Services office, 2nd floor or Ingleside Hall, to make 
an appointment or take advantage of the walk-ln hours on 
Mondays from 1 pm to 3 pm or Tuesdays from 5 pm to 6 
pm.

J o i n  U s ! ! !

(IB Health Center Urges 
M easles Immunization ^

You may be aware that a  number of college* and urtvrOTtties
throughout the country, Includir^tittC W aM ^ofJteBeid.have 
been affected by a recent outbreak of m eestaa. By direction al
the State Department of HcaMfc Sarvtces and twfwute 
ease can be We - threat ening. all student* m ay be «0pp«tt frbfn 
attending clasaes and •ocM eyenU pending  proof o f  vaccination
if even one case of measles occurs on cam pus.

Measles vaccine is available a t the Health Center for any 
student who has not been Immunized or Is unsure of Me or her 
immunization status We urge you to ensure your immunisation 
immediately

Computerized AIDS Info 
Available In Library

A D S B'VTO O N-LB* has tha tecta... how AfJStespraadand
bow to protect yoursa# You can even taka a  <pd* to see what
you know. Themfelnlormaliontohtep you w ah etop ap ersan d  
protects. AIDS stattatirs, it t rarrh shatrarte artt>«ter«ncm .A C 6  
rtFOON-Lf*alaoprovtdesllstlngaoflocalsou»caaofhelphot- 
Inas, support groups and Hfe last canter*. S

AD6INF0CX1 U N Eteavaitettetedw C atew lw A cadam ie 
Computing on the 5th floor of thaWahtetromUbrary .to u te  tete 
valuable educational resource, a* ana few to da la aafc for the 
AIDS INFO disk.

For more Information, "*■■■• cad BffiCaiioun a* cm -ere®
in the Unary,

Should you worry about getting  
AIDS? Can you get Aids from being  
around so m eo n e  with AIDS9

There are no known c a s e s  of 
AIDS being spread by shaking  
hands, hugging, casual social 
k issin g , or sitting next to a person 
with AIDS.

Rumors are spreading faster 
than AIDS. Learn all the facts.
Call the UB C ounseling S erv ices  
Ext. 4 4 5 4 , the UB Health Center Ext. 
4712 or the Bridgeport AIDS Project 
Hotline tel: 366-AIDS.
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Gala Evening at 1 
UB to Celebrate 
Day Care Center 
Opening

A gate evening in celebration of the opening of a Child Day 
Cat* CchterM  the University of Bridgeport is planned for Satur- 
day, April I , from 8 pm to 10:30 pm at the Bernhard Center.

The Child Day Cate Center is scheduled to be opened and 
operational by September 1989,

- Toy Manufacturer's Association of America will underwrite 
the April I event a $100 tas deductible donation will be asked 
of individuals and will admit the donor into a concert by the high * 
energy band, ETOSHA. In the Mertens Theater. A Champagne 
reception for donors will follow in the DuPont Tower Room.

Proceeds from the evening will benefit the (JB Child Day Care 
Center, which will provide care, playground equipment, and an 
Imaginative play area for children of the University community 
and for Greater Bridgeport community members' children.

The UB Chad Day Care Canter, the product of two years of 
planning on the port of an advisory board comprising UB fac 
uky, staff, studanteandcommunity members. wiM operate year 
round ami adm* children on bothafoB-time and parttim e basis

The Center will be opened to approximately forty children eight
of whom w # be infants end toddlers, piusastaff of eightU niver 
slty of Bridgeport students studying Early Chddhood Education
and others win constitute part of the staff.

"We are extremely excited to be finally seeing the opening of 
the Child Day Care Center coming Into view," said Dr. Dorothy 
Singer, professor of Psychology. 'This is something that will 
benefit allmembersof the l®  community and beyond, especially 
children and their Studying and/or working parents ’* Dr. Singer 
anticipates that the fa# will are the advisory board's goat of rais 
ing $330,000 in start up costs reached

Lucie f'aiTCil. executive dmsetor of the Bridgeport Convention 
and Visitors Commission, chairs the Day Cane Certter Building 
Com m ittee.1Virginia Amdl, assistant direct** oi D evelopm ent# 
UB heads the Fundrateteg Committee

Recently, Amdi announced that anonymous gifts of $29,000 
and $TS,000 w art given to the Building Fund.

At present, the adMaory board is engaged in fundraising (or 
fwmivitton of ilia first Baorcf Seeley Ha® at the Universty. Seeley 
la uaad as a resadance ha* for students and t* located on the UB 
cam ew on  Ingteeide Avenue in Bridgeport * . ■ 'V * *

“Eventually see plan to have students use the Center for re 
search, for carrying cm* prefects In art. muwtc, physical educe 
non anddance, -and. tit general, have tee o ppo rtune to  observe, 
student -teach, or dohetd work ter course credit,* Or - Singer ta*d.

Several UB shelteitoihavibeen invoked in the planning id the 
Center The UB Design Department has launched a  com e* for 
Ms sophomore students to design the « 4door playground for the
'dw‘

Ear more information on the Apr* I Gala Evening, ca» 
tea BteiteardCewtte Bo* OffevatS'NM i 399, weekday* between 
I?noon and 1 pm

■
I t H

High Energy “One World Music *
ETOSHA To Perform at 
the Bernhard Center April 1

ETOSHA, a high energy band playing “One-World" music, will present s  concert of Hs own 
wiginafeompositions at the University of Bridgeport's Bernhard Center Saturday, April 1 at8p.m . 
Tickets are 510, with discounts available for students and senior citizens.

Led by bassist. Brian TcxfT. UB professor of Music, ETOSHA specializes in “One World" music 
an electrifying art form which mixes the sophisticated sounds of jazz, pop, reggae, and blues with 
strong African influences.

“People sometimes ask me to define the m usk of ETOSHA," Torff says. ‘But how do you define 
«  blue* guitar shifting to  a reggae dtufn beaj, yritit f  iazz^saxophone,.an African marimba, shim
mering vibraphone., and ben cam it ail, a  putoaifo* r* h ’  - j  ■ ..T " ’-:' a

“In the 70s they catted it fusion, but that term is dated and does not accurately describe 
ETOSHA's music. W« try to bring together as many musical cultures as possible with our music.
fr a i adds'up lo *  joyous experience celebrating tfw human spirM, he adds.

Other members of ETOSHA focludeCB faculty members A n  Mola and Art Upner,
Formed by Tori! in 1985, ETOSHA released their first album Hitchhiker o f Karoo on the Opti

mism table! in 1987, The group has appeared a t numerous clubs, colleges, outdoor venues, and
jau  festivals, and has given music seminars in several schools __■

Torff ̂* professional career has included touring and/or recording with such jazz greats as Errofl 
Gamer Stephana Grappelli Mrchei LeGrand. Frank Sinatra. Marian McPartland. MeiToime. and 
LarcyCorye# He spentterec and a ha* years working in a duo with pianist George Shearing, which 
included world- wide Sours, a Grammy award winning album, a performance at the White House, 
and such television appearances as the Tonight S h o w . and his own cable television special. He 
t» a member of Conmours touring program in Connecticut

The concert w * be part of the Bernhard Center’s Special Events Series and will be a feature of
the evenmg sgaU  lestiviestoluck off the University of Bridgeport scam pus Day Center Opening.
a  black-tie benefit ■■

The Bernhard Center is focaled at the comer of University and Jranistan Avenues. Free, lighted 
parking Mi available For ticket information on the ETOSHA concert and/or the Day Care Center 
Gala. caB (20315?6 4399. noon to 6 p m weekdays

Performances April 12th — / 7th
UB Theatre Arts 
Department Rehearsing 
Threepenny Opera

The Theatre Art* Department haw  at, UB m bagtenfog work 
on yet anctete few production for the stage Rehearsakfor The
Ttmeperam Opera, a muarcaf adapted Tne ffeggars ft*n*by  
John Gay. muart and lywcsby Berta# B red* and Kurt W e*, 

fhc; Threepenny Opera was ongm t iy  a«l Is London is  fee
■Vidterian am and waa about fea poor and homaleas of that age
and the wretched Uvea that thay led, tfoweve*. fete production 
has aa added twttft. I  w« be sal In present day New York C*y 
Much of toe dialogue has bean changed and updated, and the 
pucw of London have now become the homeless Street people of. 
today i

A large team  of people Have been hard at weak on the pro 
duct-ion. UB Art professor and sculptor Gabor Gergo is design 
ing the sets with art professor and sculptor Susan Reinhart as an 
advisor GB Theatre History professor Ken Parker, a Vocally known 
actor and General Manager of the Boston Post Road S ag e  
cV tmpany. will be playing the rote of Mr. Peachum. a con artist 

I© runs a school for beggars. The entire production is being 
overseen by director and Theatre Department Chairman. Matt 
Conley. The Threepenny Opera opens April 12 and runs through 
• pctl 17. Ticket# are already on sate at the Bernhard Center box 
•free at $5 farwtudents.

From March 28 through April 8 * a
The Second Annual UB Animation Festival
To Be Presented at Bernhard Center
ANIMATION, From Mickey Mouse to Roget Rabbit that word has meant fantastic, colorful realms 
of pure m aQ iiatinn. Now you can experience many of the world's greatest cartoons as the tW - 
vertety of Bridgeport Department of Cinema and Television presents to  Second Annual Anima
tion Festival. ,

From Tuesday, March 28 through Saturday. April 8, the Bernhard Center Recital Halt will be 
fMed with the sights and sounds of the most artistic and entertaining animation m asterpieces. With 
the exception of only a few films, this year s Festival will be entirely different from last year's. B ut 
tike that extremely popular event, the Second Festival will again highlight the finest in Hollywood 
animation as weti as international and experimental classics.

Among the 52 films in the Festival, over one-fourth are Academy Award winners and nomi
nees. You will see such favorites as Mickey Mouse, Daffy Duck, Bugs Bunny, Betty Boop, the 
Road Runner, the Pink Panther and many others. There will also be breathtaking examples of ani
mation involving day , puppetry, computers and other unusual techniques.

The Festival wit! comprise four completely separate programs, each running approximately 
90-95 minutes, and each screened on two nights. Showings begin at 8GO p.m. Admission to 
each showing is only $1.00.

Program fl: HOLLYWOOD ANIMATION CLASSICS. Tue^iay. March 28 and Thursday, March 
30.

Program #2: U.S. ANDINTERNATIONALCLASSICS. Friday, March 31 and Monday, April 3. 
Program #3: MORE HOLLYWOOD CLASSICS. Wednesday, April 5 and Thursday, April 6. 
Program *4: THE STATE OF THE ART. Friday, April 7 and Saturday, April 8.
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(IB Ethics 
Task Force 
Solicits 
Comments

The University is currently 
in the process of preparing a 
seif -study for the New England 
Association of Schools and 
Colleges’ accreditation team, 
which will be visiting the cam 
pus next fall. As Chairperson of 
theTask Force on Ethical Prac
tices, Sheila Taub is interested 
in comments from any mem
ber of the University commu
nity concerning the ethical 
practices of the University in its 
dealings with students, faculty, 
staff, and members of the 
public. Please send written 
comments to Sheila Taub, Law 
School, Carlson Hall room 
216, or call576-4415, leaving 
your name and telephone 
number if she is not in when 
you call.

Engineer
Ceremony
Planned

The Order of the Engineer 
was started at Cleveland State 
University on June4,1970and 
currently has thirty five states 
participating. The goat is to
have graduating seniors or cur
rent engineers accept the

*' and toe development Or pride 
in the Profession of Engineer 
ing.

The University of Bridge
port became- Link 87 in the 
order four yews ago. The 1969 
Ceremony, sponsored by the 
Society of Women and 
A .S E.M. will be held on Thurs
day. March 23 at 7 pm in the 
Private Dining Room of the 
Student Center At this time, 
the engineers wiii be presented 
certificates and a ring. The ring 
is to be worn on the tittle finger 
of the working hand as a sym 
bol of pride m the engineering 
profession.

m i  s i  i m e i

Inl909Wfe Asked 
ColteKidsWhidiAirfine
TheyWxJdFViivl989? 1

Virgin Atlantic Airways.7f&To London
Take us for ail we’ve got

mfcrimttofi VSrgirt*.ipemf student fates to London,commit your local SttwienlTravei Ajfe/wry 
Or call s» direct ai H M M 62A621 in **v f*> rt <212)242 030

CIB Delegates Participate in
“A Kinder, Gentler, Model United Nations
by Maria Kristope*. Assistant
Director of Residence life

“A kinder, gentler, confer 
ence" was the tongue-in-cheek 
theme for toe hotbed of inter 
national intrigue at toe Harvard 
National Model United Nations 
(HNMUN) conference Febru
ary 16-19th.

John Rot undo, Jose Mon
tes, David Ley and Mohammed 
Ahmed spent the weekend 
negotiating, as the country of 
the Bahamas, peaceful settle 
mentof the international bank 
ihg crisis, poor education for 
children in underdeveloped 
countries, the denuclearization 
of Africa, and state-sponsored 
terrorism.

In order to further focus on 
what an actual UN session 
might be like in time of crisis.

“news flashes’ were sent in to 
committee sessions stating 
that toe author Salmon 
Rushdie wason a ship attacked 
by Iraqi terrorists. Subsequent 
“updates’ revealed Hostages 
taken, and both American and 
Russian passengers killed The 
previously dignified sessions 
erupted in outrage as delegates 
appealed for recognition from 
the moderator to react to this 
international incident. To stir 
things up even more, a hooded 
Iranian “terrorist" tried to gain 
control of the session, but was 
quickly removed by security.

John Rotundo’s proposal 
regarding the "integration erf 
the educational system to 
improve educational and vo
cational aspects (i.e. agricul
tural and technical skills)" 
which are culturally relevant to

each nation was enthusiast! 
catty accepted by his commit 
tee and passed by the General 
Assembly.

The GA also adopted toe 
resolution proposed by the 
Economic and Finance Com
mittee. catting for the reconcili
ation of debt servicing and the 
establishment of a “Commis
sion on Debt and Develop 
merit* to evaluate positions of 
‘debtor developing countries." 
David Levy was quick to adapt 
to the technicalities and num
bers and as a Bahamian dele
gate , supported the position of 
the Western Bloc.

Although the "denucleari
zation of Africa" is not gener
ally a Bahamian concern, 
Mohammed Ahmed negoti
ated and debated with other 
committee members to

achieve a settlement accept 
able to the GA-

The Political and Security 
Committee, having survived 
the "terronst threat,’ passed an 
emergency resolution con
demning Iran for supporting 
such an act. Their proposal 
regarding state-sponsored 
terrorism was voted down by 
the GA, a disappointment, but 
in keeping with the actual UN, 
which, to be sure, does not 
pass every proposed resolu
tion.

The key to the debates, as 
the delegates quickly discov
ered, was flexibility. Each 
country had to approach the 
bargaining table with an open 
mind and hear proposals and 
ideas from countries whose 
values may not be internation
ally recognized. Have you ever

heard of SWAFO or Demo
cratic Kampuchea? Neither
had the Behamian delegation, 
but it soon learned that every 
country, no natter how amatt 
or unheard of, had a voice.

That, after at. *  the purpose 
of the United Nations, and the 
Harvard National ModefUnflad 
Nations Conference. The stu
dents who attended learned the
fine art of quick thinking and 
negotiation, and dealing with 
cultural needs of other coun
tries. Perhaps this is a lesson 
learned dally as well, in dealing 
with others around us, and 
maybe the former Bahamian 
delegation is now more aware 
of these needs as a result of the 
1989 Model United Nations 
Conference.
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Student Art Show Makes 
Dramatic Statem ent 
in (IB's Student Center

J  L

(Photo by George Curtis Franco}

Four students at the University of Bridgeport opened their first 
art show this week with a reception in the John J . Cox Student 
Center, Covering the watts of both the first and second floor 
tabbies of the Student Center, this diverse exhibit includes wa 
tercotors . sculptures, drawings, and oil paintings,

Featuring (pictured above, left to right) Elizabeth Muicahy, 
Linda Hwrrigan, Nancy Thiele, and Lisa Albert, afl students in 
the U8 Art Department, the show will remain in place through 
the first week of April The pieces wiU then be transferred to the 
Cartson Cattery in the Bernhard Center for the opening of the 
Annual Student Exhibition there on April 12.

Artifice, Irony and Rock 
and Roll In Bridgeport,
The Home of P.T. Barnum

Ro, * and fifotl Art 6  Artifact* at the Museum of Art, Science 
f, indiM ty wifi continue through May M This show spans the 
period of the 50s through the BOs, and explores the relation 
aNp between artist* and musician Each side is fascinated with 
the other's command of imagery that can infiltrate private pet • 
caption* or am ’He mtikons of people common paiette common 
goils

ftep e s entod in this exhibition are four pits by Andy Warhol of 
Diana Boaa: photographs of The Beaties’ earty years by Michael 
MrCartnev tW  McCartney * brother w »Jtjnda McCartney a 
Jimi Hendn* gultai a Bon Jovi guitar the genesis of The Aver 
age Whit* Band, the btack Leather j*ciu* worn, by Meatioaf in The 
Rm+y Htimv Mrfeuer Shout, paintings by Rotting Slone Ron 
Wood painting* and scuiptu»e by Rtchw Haven* EM* Presley s 
three day pas* bom  the cottectMsn of -Bert Padett a tthr-sue 
schttpHure at Uttle fhcfiard, Mtchaei Lang's Woodstock codec - 
tton, Mad Mown1'sessaneive Sorb S  Rott MemoraWha coiection 
tram the hO*' Mr. and Mis Terrance C oens extensive 1950 
IfiO *  AH and MumoctibWta Collection

The Muwnan »  also euging spec-ial weekend presentations 
atcomnectionwRhtheeidNttia On Saturday, Match 25th, the film 
Vnttou- Submarine will be thown On Saturday, Aprt 29th, the 
lapilc.ts jLybf Asr A rtttw f RtocbaAdfttott when Lem Schwendev- 
gw artitewnddewgnn! wtti present« slrdeshowof her work She 
is known tot xcrdptiir at n rU trU jn i  wtth kghi aa wett as kghting
daatgn and attertstorLaune Anderson. OakrOdbosane.MichaH 
Keeton * The Squeeae and others On Sunday . Apr* 30. Whatis 
pour Hack €  Rot! Worth? Behind the scenes M Southbgs, is a 
state tectum by Crmg bsctan# of the Cottectibles Department

Rock 6  Roil films and videos wfttLp presented p e rio ^ c^ y  
' ■ throughout R tw a o l the eicNbktaflk

The m u sn ar is located at 4450 Park Avenue i t  .Bridgeport, 
just one mtte south of 'Exit 47 of ihe Merritt Parkway. The Mu - 
seum t* open Tuesday through Friday from 1 1 am unt115 pen, 
•nd  cn Saturday and Sunday from 12 noon until 5 pm Admis 
sion is $4 for a drifts with a discount price of $2  for students Cal! 
tel: 372-3521 Ice more information

i Don’t Say You Haven’t Been Warqfed!ft

Please be considerate (and obey the law) dp not park Ih 
any of the designated handicapped parking spaces on cam 
pus. These spaces are reserved for physically handicapped 
individuals whose vehicle displays a state-issued handicap 
permit.

Vehicles in violation are subject to ticketing, impound
ment. and/or towing.

March 21 in Wahlstrom Library
Poet Robert Phillips To Give Recitation

Robert Phillips, one of the 
nation’s leading poets, schol
ars, and editors, will present 
a reading from his poetry at 
the University of Bridgeport 
on Tuesday, March 21, at 
7:30 pm, In the fifth floor 
Founders Room of the 
Wahlstrom Library.

Phillips, 50, is also known 
as a major figure in American 
advertising. He has been Vice 
President and Creative Di
rector for J . Walter Th
ompson, Inc., as well as a 
leading executive and crea
tive supervisor for several 
other major New York adver
tising agencies.

He is the author or editor 
of 16 books published by 
such companies as Van
guard, Doubleday, Dutton, 
New Directions, and Pen 
guin. his books of poetry 
include”Personal Accounts: 
New and Selected Poems", 
"Running on Empty”, and 
"The Pregnant Man," His 
critical works include “The 
Confessional Poets" and 
"Aspects of Alice." He has 
edited "Moonstruck: An An

thology of Lunar Poetry”, “Last 
and Lost Poems of Delmore 
Schwartz", “Collected Stories 
of Nod Coward", "Letters of 
Demore Schwartz" and "The 
Triumph of Night (Ghost Sto
ries)." He has also written fic
tion, his own short stories 
appearing in "The Land of Lost 
Content."

Phillips publishes widely in 
such magazines a ^ “The New 
Yorker", “The New York Times 
Book Review", "The Paris Re
view", “The Hudson Review",

“The Nation", “Common
weal”, “Encounter" and “Po
etry."

He has received The 
Award in Literature from the 
American Academy institute 
of Arts and Letters, a New 
York State Council of the Arts 
CAPS Grant, a Pushcart 
Prize, the Arents Medal, and 
fellowships from Yaddo and 
the Djerassi Foundation.

He has read at the Library 
of Congress, and at such uni
versities as Yale, Princeton, 
and Columbia. He is on the 
Executive Boards of the 
American PEN Center, The 
Poetry Society of America, 
and the Wesleyan University 
Writers Conference, and is a 
member of the National 
Book Critics' Circle.

Phillips’ reading Is the 
second in UB's English De
partm ent Series for 1989. 
The reading is open without 
charge to the general public. 
Phillips will be introduced by 
poet Dick Allen, Director of 
the Creative Writing major at 
UB.

MASI
Selected  as  
Challenger 
Mission 
Site

The Museum of Art, Sci
ence & Industry in Bridgeport 
has been selected by the Chat 
longer Center for Space Set- . 
ence Education m Alexandria. 
V irginia.'at one of the first' 
Challenger Center Mission 
*<te* The site will consist of a 
umuiated futuristic We station 
orbiting between Earth, Mars 
and Mission Control, a sepa 
rate state of the art facility fitted 
wrth monitoring and commo 
ntration* equipment. At the 
Mission Site'half of the pertfct 
pants from a school group, or 
the general public, operate the 
life Station on a simulated 
mission to Comet Halley in the 
2061, while the other half keep 

. tabs on the life  Station activi
ties from Mission Control.

The Challenger Center for 
Space Science Education was 
founded to promote the ideate 
exemplified by the crew of the 
qaece shuttle. Challenger A 
nationwide network of Mission 
Sites is envisioned in Museums 
to make space science educa
tion a possibility for everyone. 
The first Mission Site opened at 
the Houston Museum of Natu
ral Science in August, 1988 
and plans are befog developed 
for Mission Sites at the Boston 
Museum of Science and the Pa 
ctfic Science Center in Seattle.

The Mission Site at the 
Museum of Art, Science & In
dustry is projected to open 
sometime in 1990. The exact 
date Ts dependent upon the 
success of the Museum’s ef
forts to raise $350,000 for in
stallation of the facility .

Guakia to Present 
Puerto Rican Struggles
Through P oetry

Guakia, a non-profit arts and cultural organization com mit
ted to reaffirm, promote and preserve the Puerto Rican national 
identity, the Spanish language and the*artistic and cultural 
expression of its people will present Puerto Rican Struggles 
Through Poetry, this Saturday, March 18. This bilingual recital 
is a chronicle of the life experience of the people who struggle to 
the death against adversity in order to survive with dignity, in a 
country foreign to their nature.

“This is a 'prom enade' through the Avenue of Puerto Rican 
Passion, which unfolds in the color of our attire, in the eternal 
accent of our broken English, in our Indian, White, and Black skin, 
in our big and profound eyes inhabited by the stars," according 
to Marcettoa Sierra. Guakia s Executive Director.

The two hour performance begins at 7 pm and will be followed 
by a reception tt all takes place at five Charter Oak Tempi* a t 21 
Charter Oak Avenue in Hartford. For more information, tel: 524- 
5589

The Sculpture of 
Nancy Andrews 
On Display in Stamford

Sculpture by Nancy Andrews is now on exhibition to the ART/ 
EX GaBery at the Stamford Museum and Nature Center until April 
14, Hours in the ART /EX Gallery are Monday through Friday, 
from J 0 am to 4 pm

Ms. Andrews’ wood and brorue sculpture can be interpreted 
on many levels, yet each viewer will recognize familiar forms and 
movement to the works. The exhibrtxxi includes three free-stand
ing pieces and five hanging pieces.

Ms. Andrews, who lives in Clinton, Connecticut, received her 
BFA from Syracuse University College of Visual and Performing 
Arts and her MFA from Rhode Island School of Design where she 
held a two-year teaching Fellowship. Her work has been exhib
ited in solo exhibitions and many group exhibitions, and is cur
rently appearing in “The Natural Image" in the museum’s Le- 
onhardt Gallery. ItTs also represented in several corporate and 
private collections. She is the recipient of four awards for sculp
ture and one for watercolor.

The museum is open Monday through Saturday, from 9 am 
to 5 pm and Sundays and holidays from 1 to 5 pm. It is located 
3/4 mile north of Exit 35 on the Merritt Parkway at the junction of 
High Ridge Road (Rbute 137) and Scofieldtown Road. Entrance 
fees for non-residents: adults, $3; under 16 and seniors, $2; 
maximum per car, $ 10. Stamford residents admitted at half price 
and free on Wednesdays.



Job Recruiters
On-campus Schedule

I Date Company (Positions Available) Majors

I Monday, March 20 Deaconess Hospital 
(3rd Floor, Nursing Building)

Nursing

8Sji!!
I Monday, March 20 Mediplex

(3rd Floor, Nursing Building)
Nursing

1 Monday, March 20 Uarco, Inc. 
(Sales Positions)

Marketing, Business 
Management, 
Information Processing

I Monday, March 20 Young Adult Institute 
(various positions)

Psych., Education 
Business, Liberal Arts

I Tuesday, March 21 Deaconess Hospital
(3rd Floor, Nursing Building)

Nursing

Tuesday, March 21 Mediplex
(3rd Floor, Nursing Building)

Nursing

I Tuesday, March 21 Loehmann's Inc.
(Executive Management T rainee)

Retail/Marketing

I Tuesday, March 21 Mutual of Omaha 
(sales)

All majors

I Tuesday, March 21 Electronic Data Systems 
(Information Session at 7 pm)

I Wednesday, March 22 Electronic Data Systems 
(Systems Eng., Acct & Financial 
Development Program

CIS, Bus., Adm., Acct., 
Finance, CS, Math

I Wednesday, March 22 Harris 3M 
(Sales, Marketing)

Business, Marketing

I Thursday, March 23 Lord & Taylor 
(Management trainee)

Business, Liberal Arts l 
r fli * 11 ii

I Monday, M arch 2 7 Dept of Health
(3rd Floor, Nursing Building)

Nursing

1 Monday, March 27 Park City Hospital
(3rd Floor. Nursing Building)

Nursing

Tuesday. March 28 St. Joseph Manor
(3rd Floor, Nursing Building)

Nursing

J Tuesday, March 28 Acorn Financial Group 
(Account Executive)

Sales, Marketing, Finance

Tuesday. March 28 Sheraton Stamford Hotel & Towers 
(Entry-level Management)

Business,
Communications

Friday, March 31 United illuminating 
(Assistant Engineer 1)

EE, Electrical Power 
Engineer

EDC Workshops Offer Strategies for Success
The Educational Development Center, located in ingteslde Hall, is sponsoring the worksbopseries 
below 90 that you can identify and practice new skills for success and develop (hose skills with 
which you are already familiar. Come to as many sessions as you wish and bring a friend. AO students 
are welcome. Note places and tones are scheduled for your convenience. For more information, 
call Ext 4556 or Ext. 4454.
Date & Time Workshop Title

Polish Scholarship Offered
ing full-time students for the 1989-1990 academic year.

Primary consideration will be given to students who have been 
accepted to a graduate program at the University of Bridgeport. 
Undergraduate students who will be entering their junior or senior 
year at the University erf Bridgeport and students who have been 
accepted to graduate programs at other universities will also be
considered*

The following conditions must be met by die applicant:
1. An application for the scholarship must be submitted along 

with an official academic transcript, two academic references, 
one character reference, and a typewritten essay, 2 pages, double 
spaced, on the candidate’s professional goals.

2. The candidate must be of Polish heritage, at least one-half 
Polish by parentage.

3. The candidate must have legal residence within a 50 mile 
radius of Bridgeport.

4. The candidate must be currently enrolled or have been 
accepted hi one of the above described graduate/undergradu
ate programs at the University of Bridgeport or a graduate pro
gram at another university.

The scholarship award will be based primarily on past aca
demic performance. Scholarship winner will receive one-half of 
the grant at the beginning of the 1989 Fall sem ester and the 
second-hatfatthebeginningaffliel990Springaem ester. Course 
grades must be submitted to the scholarship com mittee at the 
end of the FaB semester before the balance of the grant Is awarded 
for the Spring semester.

The deadline for submitting the application and the support
ing data Is May 15,1989. The award, including the amount of 
aid, will be announced soon after this date.

For further Information or application, please contact Olga 
M. Majewski In the Administration Office of the Wahtotrom l i 
brary or call 576-4751.

Dworken Foundation 
Provides Educational A ssistance

The Edward A. Dworken Memorial Foundation, Inc. a  com 
munity endowment, was established In 1969 to  provide educa
tional assistance to worthy Indtoiduaia In the Bridgeport. Fair 
Held. Stratford end Trumbull eree es e memorial to  the tele Rd- 
ward A. Dworken. The Opportunities for education which 1ft# 
Dworken Foundation extend are unique in that recipients rarely 
find this aid available elsewhere.

Assistance is given to the following students: 1) those that are 
handicapped In some way and wish to continue their education ; 
2 ) those that desire to work with or teach the handicapped: 3) 
Those that wish to enter community type work (YMCA, Boys’ or 
Girls' Clubs, Scouts, etc.); 4) those that have dropped odt of 
school end now seek to reenter school or learn e  trade.

Contact Marilyn S. Gordon, Ext. 4486, Student Center 114 
for an application

Shastri Scholarship Committee to  
Host Silver Tea and Spring Program

The Shastri Scholarship Committee is hoetinga Silver Tea and 
Spring Program Sunday. Aprti2. at 3 pm in the Reedfog Room of 
the Student Center. The program, arranged by Professor Stanley 
Bush, features Betty and Scott H*H of Weston These longtime 
Shastri members wUi give e slide talk entitled Afghanistan. A  
Cmtxuy c^Tmditkm andlndepetvdm m . Members £. friends of 
the (JBcommuntty ere invited to  attend.

As a fund raiser for the Shastri Scholarship. be autrful hand 
embroidered Indian shawls wtB be on display, ■

For more information, cafl the WSP office. Ext. 4526.

Tuesday, March 21,7:00 8 :00  pm 
Tuesday, April 18 ,7 :00 - 8:00  pm 
Tuesday. April 25 ,7:00 - 8 :00  pm

Stress Management 
Stress Management 
Stress Management ,

For Study at the University of Sienna
Summer Scholarship in Italy Offered

The Italian Scholarship Committee of the Halsey International Scholarship Committee (HISf, 
is offering a scholarship to study Italian language, culture and history this summer. The program 
will take place from July 15 through September 15,1989 at the Scuola Di Lingua E Cultura Hall- 
ana Per Stranieri, University of Sienna, Italy. The scholarship covers room, board, tuition, and 
round trip air fare. Applicants must be of Italian origin and be cuflrently enrolled at the University 
of Bridgeport. Both undergraduate and graduate students are encouraged to apply.

Applications are available from the HISP office, 85 Park Avenue. For further information, contact 
Dawn Berger, HISP Coordinator, at Ext. 4977. Applications must be received by the HISP office 
no later than May 1 st. All applicants will be notified of the results the first week in June.

Applications Being Accepted 
For Paramedic Training

Applications are now being accepted for the Emergency 
Medical Technician Paramedic Training Program to be offered
th» fall by Sank Francis Hospital and MedtcM Center and Greater 
Hartford Community College.

Under the program, students attend classes at both the col
lege and the hospital for two 15 week sem esters and complete 
a six week spring internship. Upon successful completion of the 
course, they receive 30 college credit hours arid w e eligible for 
the state examination for certification as EMT-Paramedics.

To be admitted to the program, a student must possess a high 
school diploma or equivalency certificate and be certified as an 
emergency medical technician.

Applications should be submitted as soon as possible. For 
more information, contact: Director of Admissions, Greater 
Hartford Community College, 61 Woodland Street, Hartford, CT 
06105.
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13th International Festival 
Presents a World of Diversity
ByMaBssaMuRer

The CO International Rela
tions Club recently held Its 13th 
annual international Festival A 
CO tradition since 1977, what 
was once a sit-down dinner 
sponsored by the university's 
food service, the festival has 
expended over the years to 
becom e a student-sponsored 
display of cultural artifacts, 
national dishes, and perform 
ance.

Each year, the IRC chooser 
a them e for the festival. Past 
themes have beenlCultures In 
Foous(1978). UB's 84 Flavors 
of the Worid (1984) while this 
year’s festival was btted as We 
Are The World.

The festival kicked off on 
February 18th at 7 pm with a 
buffet dinner that featured food 
from several nations Students

from the Bahamas provided 
Curry Chicken and white rice 
while Japanese students de
lighted palates with their Miso 
soup made with tofu and soy
beans Appetizers of Kul-Duk, 
a rice cake with honey, and 
Bulgoki, beef with soy sauce, 
represented the Korean contri
bution to the feast.

Festival entertainment 
ranged from demonstrations of 
traditional wedding cerem o
nies to the Kasap Havasi. a 
Turkish dance. The tempo of 
much of the music kept hands 
clapping and toes tapping, 
particularly during a presenta 
tioriof belly dancing

After the upbeat perform
ances, the festival continued 
with a international fashion 
show featuring a diverse selec - 
tion of traditional costumes, 
many of which were embroi

dered with great detail.
In addition to providing a 

rich cultural experience, the 
International Festival also held 
an element competition for

participants in the form of con
tests in the categories of food, 
performance, and booth pres
entation.

Found to be enjoyable by

Photos by George Curtis Franco
the many people in atten
dance, this year’s International 
Festival successfully lived up to 
its motto. "Enhancing knowl
edge through friendship."

Review The Vinyl Verdict
The Diceman Cometh Rush Plays Their Hand
^ rQ a fo S ssw  
Roving Reck Critic

When I first heard that 
Andrew "Die** Clay was com 
tng to U B , l was quite excited.
I Had w en the forem an ’$ spe
e m m  tm O  and enjoyed it 
immensely, To see Mm feve 
would be an experience unto* 
aeM I prepared tot His arrive) 
weeks in advance by »at< hinp 
hi* special over and ovet This 
caused m e to  memonce the 
whole thing ..so 1 could chant 
aksng i  be repeated any pat- 
t&jns of Si

The nigHi of the Show came 
and I took my seat up hunt 
surrounded by two Of my very 
t*ew t*:*e*vJs Dire »opening a it 
cjwifw i an and did a  coraadwa - 
bly gy and yah making thee to ed  
laugh U was very good ccvwtd 
swing that nobody neatly 
wanted to heat Mm la the teat, 
place they warned DK f They 
wt’Hrtd gei Otoe very soon

Andrew cam e cat stage to 
the mu«K of "Wek-ome T o The 
Jungle*,wand tee adventure 

■ kagaa»He atefted oft wgh a bM 
from tee spaciat He wcakad 
testngM  into aom eteatg new 
but he was glad evarynew knew 
the special The now d was 
very vocal and into the per 
kwmance  ham  tee outset He 
had to quiet down a lew par 
ttetdarty unruly audience 
members They kept yelling 
out parts a lte r spread for hen 
to repeat. He ctoaad their
mouths by4 *tetg teem “Snap
perheads* and asking them If 
they reaiy  needed to rebve tee 
whole special.

He did get around to doing 
pieces from his special and 
they were very weH received. 
One piece he does is called 
“Poems ’ This is when he takes 
your favorite nursery rhymes 
and add’s  a  pornographic twist 
to them These Cuss filled tales 
we quite hilarious and they

9MKe Cbrtb Want®

were great to yeti along with. 
One thing teat be was very nice 
about was audMWsce partictpa 
bon He did not hesitate to put 
•  joke, on hold to ta b  to  and 
irssuft someone

ths two b ed  pieces cam e 
at tee end of the show. They
were bote impressions. One 
involved Robert Oeftieo, Ai 
Pac too Sylvester Stations and 
Jo h n  Travolta ai the etas* 
room  And tee other was an 
impersonation of EM* After 
tmgasg to tee  crowd in his best 
EM* voice he Mt tee stage to 
thunderous applause WdSthe 
Ok m a n  C ame tnfcJ his joke* • 
and smoked his man* c«ga 
rette* He led tee crowd happy 
andlaughing He* one loved h a  
show and would see him again 
Hy only draappmnl was that tee 
show at just a little over an hour 
was shorter teen expected. But 
then again you tdwayt want 
more of a good thing, if you 
missed tee Diceman shame on 
you, go see him somewhere 
r ite  you won’t be disap
pointed.

NOTES: I would like to 
thank T.M., D.N. and J .L  for 
going to the show with me And 
1 would tike to extend an extra 
special thanks to J.M.. for se
curing our tickets. J.M. You 
measure up.

By Gabe Saaao 
Roving Rock Critic

They released  their debut 
album tn 1974 and 13 years 
and 14 albums later Rush is just 
as exciting as ever “A Show Of 
Hands* marks the third time in 
tee bands itiuatnous career tete 
they have re leased a double 
iive album The other two are 
“Exit Stage Left* and “All The 
World's A Stage *

“Closer To The Heart* is 
tee only song on the double set 
which has been previously re 
leased iive. “Witch Hunt* is the 
only song other than that from 
before the 1983 “Signals* al
bum. So alt the material being 
worked with is quite fresh and 
recent.

The three piece unit from 
Canada consists of Alex 
Lifeson on guitar, Neal Peart on 
drums and Geddy Lee on Bass, 
keyboards and vocals. The 
only negative effect of years of 
touring seem s to be Qeddy’s 
voice. Although it’s still strong, 
unique and enjoyable to listen 
to, it has deteriorated a tittle bit.

But regardless the band rips 
through over a dozen of their 
best songs with a reckless 
abandon that truly captures 
teem  at their best

Some of the songs they 
cover are “The Big Money”, 
“ForceTen*. and “Marathon to 
name a few. The highlight of 
this multi-record set is Peart’s 
solo atthe end of safe three He 
displays without a doubt why 
he is heralded by many as the 
supreme drummer in rock 

As a whole this set is one of 
the best live albums of the 
decade, h serves as a testa
ment to their greatness and 
closes a chapter in their his
tory I deem this album worthy 
of four tolls of the vinyl bell. 
Anyone who cares for Rush at 
all should pick this album up. 
And those who don’t should 
listen to it on sheer musical 
quality and integrity. Those 
thirsting for yet more vinyl from 
this trio will have to wait for the 
fail. They are currently record
ing a new album with that re
lease time in mind.

If you’re from 
Connecticut— 
do we haveafun 
summer deal for 
you!

W e’re  looking fo r 
som e friend ly , outgoing 
people to  s ta ff C on
n ec ticu t's  T o u rist In 
fo rm ation  C en ter th is 
sum m er, to  w ork one- 
on-one w ith v isito rs to  
o u r state— telling  them  
about C o n n ecticu t's  
scenic and  recrea tional 
facilities, helping them  
find th e ir way aro u n d , 
and  being a C onnecti
cut A m bassador to 
folks from  o th er states 
and  countries.

The w ork week is 35 
hours— at $5.75 per 
hour; the schedule b  
flexible, bu t does 
in d u d e w eekends and  
holidays. C en ters a re  
located in D anbury, 
D arien, G reenw ich, 
M iddletow n, N orth  
S tonington, P lainfield , 
Southington, 
W alling fo rd  
W estbrook, W illing ton, 
and W indsor Locks.

W e'll provide the 
tra in in g  and  support 
m ateria l. You provide 
the enthusiasm . 
T ogether, w e’ll share 
C onnecticut w ith o u r 
guests from  around  the 
w orld.

F or fu rth e r in form a
tion, w rite  o r call:
M im i B rennan 
Personnel O fficer 
CT D epartm ent of 
Econom ic D evelopm ent 
210 W ashington S treet 
H artfo rd , C T 06106 
(203) 566-5812



UB Shuttle 
R o u tes.. .

The UB shuttle operate 
seven days a week on two dif
ferent shifts and routes.

The first route wiH operate 
ftom 6p.m . to 10p.m. will take 
the following course:
Route I Schedule (drop off and 
pickups)
1 l j  Wheeler Rec. Center
2. Cooper/Chaffee Halls
3. Rennell Hall {
4. Schine Hall
5. Bernhard Center
6. Barman Hall
7. Seeley Hall
8. Comer of Atlantic St. and . 
Park Ave.
9. Between MandeviDe Hall 
and Student Center (Myrtle 
Ave.)
10. Bodine Hall
11. North/South Hall
12. College of Nursing
13. Elenor Naylor Dana Hall
14. Harvey Hubbeli Gymna
sium
13. Comer of Linden Ave. and 
Myrtle Ave.
16. Wahistrom Library
17. Mandeveilie Hall
18. Begin route again at 
Wheeler Recreation Center

This route will take ap 
proximately 30 minutes going 
15 m.p.h. and will wait one 
minute at each stop.

The second route will run 
from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. and take 
the following course:
Route 0 (drop offs and pick 
ups)
1. Wheeler Rec. Canter
2. Cooper/Chaffee Halls
3. Rennell Hail
4. Schine Hall
5. Bam urn Hall
6. Seeley Hall
7. Comer of Atlantic St. and 
Park Ave.
8. Between MandevBte Hail 
and Student Center (Myrtle 
Ave.)
9. Student Center parking lot 
10 Meny Widow Restaurant
11. Bodine Hall
12. Comer of Linden Ave and 
Myrtle Ave.
,13. Wahistrom Library
14. Mandeveilie Hall
15. Begin route again at 
Wheeler Recreation Center 
This route wilt take apporxi- 
matety 25minutes at I5m .p.h. 
and will wait one minute at 
each stop..

The (IB shuttle will stop for 
anyone at any given spot if 
waved down . Also the shuttle 
will operate from 6  p.m. to 2 
a.m .. Saturday and Sunday on 
the Route 8 schedule only.

Greek Week at UB. 
April 10— 16

Activities aU week!

Greek Pub night, 
Thursday, April 13th, 
in the student center, 

all students are 
welcome!!

Greek Olympics during 
tiie day, S at the 15th, 
and Laughin' Bones 
in a Free Concert at 

Peoples Park on 
Sunday!!!

U N o  m a tte r  h o w
b a d  th e y  a re , 
G ra n d m a  lo v e s  
to  h e a r  th e  

f t  la te s t jo k es .95

You miss her sparkling 
sense of humor. She misses

Sand your jokes. Even the 
ones. That's one good 

reason tocall long distance. 
AT&T Long Distance Service 
is another good mason. Be
cause tt costs less than you 
think to hear your grand 
mother start to giggle be
fore you even get to the I 
punchline.

So whenever you miss 
her laughter, bring a smile 
to her face with AT&T Reach 
out and touch someone*

If you d like to know mote 
“UWHK AT&T produttsarirf 1 
tServices, like the AT&T Card, 
p d ll us at 1800 222-0300,

met
The right choice.

■mp
.

Dorm Room Sign Up 
Begins At The End of March
Where Are You 
Going to Live Next Year?

Room sign up for next year (1989-90) will begin at the end 
of March. In order to sign up, you musfhave a zero balance at 
the Bursar Office and pay a $200,00 deposit. There wfB be 
no deposit waivers this year, so you may only sign up for a 
room with a paid deposit.

Remember: you must live on campus if you are under 21 
yews of age with less than junior class funding, except if you 
are living at home (commuting) or are married

Yes, it is too early to request a single room. More informa
tion will be coming about the single rooms lottery. 8 you have 
any questions, call the Office of Residence fife at E xt 4824.

The deadline for articles and letters 
for inclusion in next issue o f 

T H E  S C 'ltiB E  is 
6 pm  Monday, March 27.

Playbody Party 
S et For April 1st

You rrMtyhaM noticed om c* two of m ort& tllSitfN N iiintf 
Byers that wwt posted ton mguwR toe «ampm this week toai 
display the infamous Ptayboy bunny head with the words *k*a 
Coming.* WaBtfyouVeafrsnhm ari.ab snafar student or heva 
bean Bvlngtmfer a  sock for toe teat eleven years you m ay be 
wondering exactly what was coming. bis. of course, theelev- 
enth annual Coopar Four Playboy Party. Not only i t  Bona of 
the biggest parries of toe year on toe <JB cam pus but, it R Is 
also a tracMtion that has overcome past hardship.

Cooper HaN was closed last year for ranorattam . Many 
people thought that it might be the and of toe tratfltton, but in 
toe name of aS that Is good, and just for toe ton of It, the party 
was held by "the SpMt of Cooper Four* Now that Cooper is 
re-opened and the Boor is reunited toe party is expected to be 
even better than last year.

In toe next coming weeks Cooper Four wifi be asking se- 
lectedladtes of OB to takeon the honor of being bunnies. Bun 
nies will be collecting tickets and passing out food with toe 
guys of Cooper Four but mostly they will be dancing, having 
fun and knowing they helped contribute to a good time for 
everyone on cam pus, if you can 't wait to be asked to be a 
bunny you can call this yew 's head bunnies Lara Van Slyke 
(X2632) or Julia Bemstien (384-1795).

The party will be on April first in Marina Dining Hall. Tick
ets will be going on sale soon and are $3 in advance and $5 
at the door. For more Womation, call Patrick Noian at X2768.



Men’s Basketball_

University of Bridgeport 
Captures NECC Title, 
Heading for Northeast 
Regionals ^

The University of Bridgeport m en's basketball learn defeated the University of Mew Haven, 113* 
104 for the 1988-89 Mew England Collegiate Conference Championship gam e on Friday, March
10. ■ -I/"  , 1

Their win over the Chargers, gave the Purple Knights, 24-6. an automatic berth into the MCAA 
Division II National Tournament,

Bridgeport wlH face StooehHI College, 23-7, on Friday, March 17 at Bentley College in Waltham, 
MA at 5:30 p.m. In the first round of the Northeast Regionals. The Purple Knights and Stonehill, 
ate seeded two and three, respectively, despite capturing their conference titles. The tournament’s 
boat, Bentley <24*5) will face Sacred Heart (20-9) In the other regional semifinal a t 7:30 p m

A consolation and championship game will take place on Saturday, March 18 at 5:30 p.m. and 
7 :3 0 p m . respectMey. The Northeast Regional champion wffleamaspot In foe eight-team Division 
fl Finals at the Springfield Civic Center in Springfield, MA. the following weekend.

The NCCC Championship gam e began as it finished... in a fury.
For a complete 40 minutes, the Purple Knights and the Chargers ran, and ran, and when they 

were done running, they ran some more,
With 42 second remaining, Bridgeport led 106-104 with junior guard Steve Ray (eight points 

and 15  assists Von the foee-thmw line to put the Knights up by.three, Ray's freebee caromed off the 
front of the rim end mio the hands of team m ate Ed DeChent (26 points). The senior forward fol
lowed up Ray's errant shot with a basket of his own... and another free-throw sh o t A slim two 
point lead expanded to  a comfortable five point bulge

New Haven, who had hM 10 three pointer prior to this point in the game, forced the ball up court 
and turned the ball over and was forced to foul. Pat Morris (33 points and 12x17 from the floor), 
the tournam ent's MVP, connected from the charity stripe and freshman sensation Lambert Shell 
(25 points and 15 rebounds) added two more 15-foot free throws with 19 seconds remaining.

TW scissors were cocked and ready for the net-cutting ceremony.

Bridgeport’s  Lambert 
Shell Named ECAC 
Rookie of the Year

University of Bridgeport freshman forward Lambert Shell 
has been named the 1989 Eastern College Athletic Confer
ence's Rookie of the Year, announced ECAC Assistant Com
missioner John Gamer.

Shell, a 6*4" power forward is currently averaging 21.4 
points and 10.6 rebounds in his first season of college bas
ketball a t CJB. The Brooklyn, New York native is also shoot
ing a blistering 61 .8% (215x348) from the floor for the Purple 
Knights.

He was also named to the ECAC North First Team. The 
North division consists of 20 team s from New England and 
New York. The All-Star team s are voted on by head Coaches 
and Sports Information Directors oftC A C  member institu
tions.

Joining Shell on the ECAC North First Team is: Leo Par
ent (Sr., Forward, University of Lowell), Tony Judkins (Sr., 
Forward, Sacred Heart University), Billy Holden (Jr., Guard, 
Bentley College), and Jim Ferrer (Sr., Guard. Bentley Col
lege). Parent and Judkins p in  Shell as members of the New 
England Collegiate Conference that were named to the 
coveted First Team.

Four other NECC players, Kirk Jackson (Jr., Guard, New 
Hampshire College), Rick Radicioni (Jr., Forward, Southern 
Connecticut State University), Willie Scurry (So., Forward. 
New Hampshire College), and Hency Watt (Sr. Guard, Uni
versity of New Haven) were named to the ECAC North Sec- 
ondTeam.

Rounding out the Second Team were: Brian Cronin 
(Stonehill College); and Paul Neal. (So., Guard/Forward, 
Merrimack College).

Parent was named the 1989 ECAC North Player of the 
Year

Sat To Dafand U SG F Northeast TUla

GB Gymnasts Capture 
ECAC Crown

The University of Bridgeport women's gymnastics team  cam e from behind to capture the 
Eastern Coiage Athletic Conference Division I  Women's Gymnastics Champtonship at Harvey 
Hubb s i Qym on Saturday, March 11

Brtdgsport. won the (Me tor the second time in the last three years w ttt an overall score of 177.75, 
upping Southern Connect* ui Suer University's 176,65, Navy’s 167 70. and Springfield Cofiege’s 
165 90 score

Altar the first two events. Bridgeport trafled Southern Connecticut State University by m are 
than •  full point a comfortable margin m gymnastics The Lady Purpkt Knights completed the 
vauk and uneven bars and am assed 87.70 combined points. lW  Owls, an the otherhand. An- 
whedfoe two most difficult events, uneven bars and balance beam  with 88,85,

Bridgeport, w ltiout the services of its number two gymnasts Caroline Murray, ratted behind 
pseiowatbasis on fin  balance beam bom Alssa Comwal  (8.7), Judy Kapkn (885). Susan Schorpp 
(9,9), and Jutts Mafoason't (9 2) Wfih one event left, the floor exercise, Bridgeport had come 
back to wtfoa* 75 posits.

Kapltn and Schorpp earned personal bests on the floor e—tease wfih 8.75 snd9 .2. respectively.
Tbs tody Lady fflapfe Kmgfhl performer remaining was junior sensation Maureen LaGrua. 

Needing only and 6 J 5  So pass Southern, who had oorrpfesgd its vaulting roubne, LsGrua nailed 
every flip, turn and landing and scared aw CCA€  record 9.6 to give the Lady Knights foe cham- 
ptom etp -
S LoQrus captured hoi Surd stWM^U ECAC AI Around Tide w«h a 37 15 overai score fockvidu- 
atty,4be Hsckeftstowh, HJ native captured the vault r:> 4 . the uneven bars (9.40) and the floor 
ewerrise (9.6).

T>w wiois»m'e®mmostKs team  lakes IIb show on foe mad to defend to  United States Gymnas- 
ttes Feaferatwn Regional Cham ptom hp on Saturday. March 18 at Springfield College The win- 
net ««ms an tvHatmn to foe USGF Dm uon 1 Nationals at Cal Poly San Louis Obispo University on 
March 31 and A pti 1.
UB SCORES
Vault: Urwfven Bars: Balance Beam
Jawwfiat G Pttu  j 7 75 JudyKapkn 6 3 Judy Kaplan 8 8 5
JudyKapkn 8 10 JuheMafoiaon 7.95 Jennifer Oaflne y 7 3 0
Susan Schorpp 8.80 Susan Schoupp 6 1 5 Ale xa Cornwall 6 7 0
Juke Mafoaion 6 6 5 Rena Danko 9l25 Julie Mathison 9.20
Alena Cornwall 8 80 Maureen LaGrua 9.40 Sue Schorpp 8.90
Maureen LaGrua 9.40 Alexa Cornwall 8.85 Maureen LaGrua 8.75

Floor Exercise. Ail Around:
Jennifer GaRney 6 4 0 Maureen LaGrua 37 15
Judy Kaptm 6 7 5 Alexa Cornwall 3535
Alexa Cornwall 8:90 Susan Schorpp 35.05
Juke Mathtson 9.00 Juke Mathison 34.80
Susan Schorpp 9.20 Judy Ksphn 34 00
Maureen LaGrua 9 60

Women’s Basketball
CIB’s  Julie Sergeant 
Named to ECAC North 
All-Star Team

Following foe news that the University of Bridgeport 
women's basketball team  was selected to the four-team 
NCAA New England Regional Tournament field. Julie Ser
geant was nam ed to the Eastern College Athletic Conference 
North Second Team.

Sergeant, a 6 T  senior center, is scoring at a 16.4 scor
ing d ip  wid is second on the team  with a 7.3 rebounding 
average.

The Ambler, Pennsylvania native, is joined on foe ECAC 
SecandTeam fronlcourt by Stephanie Ladd (Bryant College), 
Kathleen King (S t Michael’s College), and Jufie Dale (Soufo- 
em  Connecticut State University). The back court is com 
prised of the Bender sisters, Laurie from Bentley College and 
Renee from Keene State College.

Making the ECAC North First Team is: Arm Mcinemey 
(Assumption College); Nina Houghton (Bentley College); 
Joy Jeter (University of New Haven); Charlene Taylor (Uni
versity of New Haven); and Juke Debrowski (New Hampshire 
College).

Jeter, the New England Collegiate Conference’s leading 
rebounder (13.2 rpg) and second leading scorer (20.5 ppg) 
was named the ECAC North Player of the Year.

Bentley College's Missy Wolfe was nam ed the league’s 
Rookie of the Year

Looking for Extra Casta? 
RdS Inventory Specialists 
Has last What Yto Maad.

W ork involves th e  taking of retail inventories. 
M ust b e  availab le M onday, T u esd ay  ev en in g s and  

on  W eekends. $6 .00  p er hour to  s ta rt.
P aid  train ing. T ransportation  required .

C all 1 -800-443-6813 o r (203) 736-2963 
■ EOE



LosAngeia 
$99 rouruttrip

Chicago
$99 niundtrip

$99nmndtrip

Seattle
JfW mundtrip

Deneer 
$99 roundtrtp

Miami
$99 mundtrip

If you want to go place*, it s time for 
Express* Card

Because now you can take advantage of new travel 
privileges on Northwest Airlines only far full-time 
students ub> d trrt the American Express Coni 

Travel privileges that offer
^  Ikn $99 mututinf) tickets— flv to mam of

NORTHWEST the more than 180 cities served bv North 
AIRLINES w et in the contiguous 4 8 1 rifted States

LOOK TO US Onh one ticket mav he used per six 
month penod

Sfmaat Quarlert\ Surthuest Destmatmn Utsamnb 
thmupbmt t989~ up to 2S% off most available fares
5 OOO bonus mties in Northwest's WORLDPERJSS* 
free travel program— where onh 20,000 m ile gets 
wu a free roundtnp ticket to anywhere Northwest /lies 
in the contiguous 48 United States or Canada— upon

nirolliiR-"1 ll.cu d i Ihi' « ff  nl offer
And. of course, you ITenjoy all the exceptional 

henef its and personal service you would expect from 
American Express.

The onh requirements for privileged travel you 
must he a Canfmemher. you must he a full time stu 
deni, and you most charge your Northwest Airlines 
tickets with the Card*

(jetting the Card is easier than ever because new 
you can apply by phone just call UDO-942AMEX 
ife II take your application and begin to process it 
ogNaway What s more, with our Automatic 
Vproval offers,
' ou can qualify now 
y h ifeyw refill in 
shool

Apply now FMater 
— fortes

# 1 3 4  \cimWm

***1raimhmw dmUKkid

• Apply Now: 1-800-942-AMEX

The College Outreach Committee, A Subcommittee of the Greater Bridgeport AIDS Protect, invites You to Attend

Students, Sex and Health: Decisions for the  ’90s
: K eynote S p eak er: Richard P. Keeling, M.O.
j Director of D epartm ent of Student Health, University of Virginia P residen t of the American College Health Association 
D isc u ss io n :‘Issues for P eer Educators’
Fairfield University P eer Counseling Network AIDS Education Team *
D ate: W ednesday, March 29 ,1989
Tim e:4 pm to 6 pm ■ ; *
L ocation: Schine Auditorium, Sacred Heart University
A bus will be available from UB on a  first com e, first served basis. Call Janet Carroll*Memoti a t e x t 4140 to reserve a  seat.
The College Outreach Committee includes representation from Fairfield University, Housatoruc Community Cottage, Sacred Heart University, end the University o f Bridgeport
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Campus Calendar
17 Friday
8:30 am 
8:30 am 
9:00 am 
10:00 am 
1240 noon 
iOOpm 
6:30 pm 
900 pm 
900  pm

Doctoral Seminar, Studert Cantor Private DWng Room 
Sada monthly meeting, Sudani Canter Private Dining Room 
Interview Workshop, Ingleside Hall
Campus Sarvlca Awards Committee, Student Center Private Dining Room
Board of Governor*, Trustees Dining Room
Home Base Easier Dance for Kids, Student Center Social Room
IRC IReadm, Student Center Room 207
APA Dance Party. Marina Small Dining Room
Pub Night, Student Center Pub

18 Saturday
$.30 am Doctoral Seminar, Student Center Private Dining Room
9:00am Earth Comp, Dana Mall Room 10
10 00 am Admission Info Session, Wahlstrom 6lh Floor 
12:00 noon CPR Ceittflcatton* Student Center Reading Room
4.-00 pm Coalition nf Black Wo-----  Student Center Private Dining Room
5:30 pm Parents Executive Board Meeting, Trustees Dining Room 
8 00 pm Lampados Club Dance, Marina Small Dining Room

19 Sunday
6:00 pm 
7,40 pm 
740pm  
7:30 pm 
940pm ' 
940pm

IF9C Student Center Room 213 
Sigma PI, Student Canter Reading Room 
BSA. Student Center Room 207 
ZBT, Student Center Private Dining Room
9CBOD movie, Milagno fteanfird War Student Center Social Room 
IKE, Student Center Room 201

20  Monday
1040 am tnterrtee Workshop Irtgleskte Hail 
6 00 pm Shelton Registration 6  Orientation Shelton High School 
f>ypp«p ' Theta .Epsilon Student Center Room 245
900 pen IsctlOD, Student Center Room 207

21 Tuesday
340 pm 
640pm  
lijBlSB

, w  Open House , Nursing Room 317
Bridgeport Regbtrati— r  Onwitallon Bryant Hail Conference Room 
Graphic Design tectum, “A8*um Cover Design," Spencer Drat*. Bernhard Center 217 

-*•*“ ---- N' 'iV .. .aim N - - — ..■■ I ........ .......... ..—
640pm  
640pm  
9d4pm  
6 30 pm 
6.30 pm

tkena Scholars, Student Career Private Dining Room 
Carribbeen Ouh. Student Center Room 233
OPA. Student Cereet Room -205
Horae 9 m m . Student Cantor Reading Room
TIDE., Student Center Room 207

22  Wednesday
1040am  
1140 am 
11.30 am 
si ,30 am —
1240  noon
249 pm 
6 4 0  pm 
640pm  
740 pm 
6 4 0  pm 
944pm  
940pm

________.. Student Center Room 205
RtuMtri SluderaCenter Reodmg Room
tartar lim rtrrn  Student Center Fecufcy/Staff _  , „___
QMh WHO's Open Enroimeat Month Student Cereet Pnval* Daeng Room 
Chanrt I r a te , Unde Hatey, Senior Purchasing Ctaeh arartapeoker, Chapei 

..^  “ sa * * :aafes Tliirtirt r t r t r r  ftftntn 7fr* -np
i Oriantatioe'Slandord Center Budded 5, Room F

Coie ae at Muramg Roim 100 
Worara'a Networking drags. Student Ceram Private Room 
SMaiiM. -M bHunting Through An Agancy," laaec aPlece Sctvrw 
He StpMM Fftaioh. Student Canto* Room 20 i 
trtiiiTn—‘ Cetrart Student Center Room 209

TeafeNtog Te ehertpiaa'

23 Thursday
340pm  
640 pm 
6.30pm

. Student G
Inaeraettr a rt l e eiwaaa I 
Bectety el Weeaw I

Room 205
tut, Seudent Ceraer Room 201 

Student C n te  Pc*vrt» Dmtng Room

24 Friday, 25 Saturday, 2 6  Sunday
Ml Day Bortdtnga Cioood

Classified Announcements

SC BOD 1989 Movie Schedule

166 19 Tha Mllagro BaanfMd War 
306 April 2 P— flaftlWw

A pril: 
6 6 9  
136  16 
2 0 6 2 3  
2 7 6  30

A Ftah Cadad Wanda
B ig  _______
Imaglna: John Latmon 
Who Framad Rogar Rabbit?

tt.eOAtdur or trjmmwaton 
Advetfeung safes htoeapenence 
necessary. We will train. Work 
locally. Car recommended -Call 
SteveGwmanatiSOOl 3444766 
tor details and apple anon 
METRO MARKETING GROUP

Help W anted
Part-time evening Saturday or 
Sunday. Some mechanical expe
rience a plus. Excellent pay. Tel: 
375-0141, ask for Bob.

a a -A— a a - —* —4rwip ww
Part time Safes $150 for 8 hour* 
kViiketmg mug* Tel: 175-0141 
and leave message

Watertxiry— Assoc rate for small 
general practice law firm, expe
rienced preferred, salary nego
tiable , benefit pac kage Duties to 
include probate matters, real 
eSafe, some domestic and civil 
litigation, and workers compen
sation. Please send resume to 
Deborah McGill-Membrino, 571 
Wolcott Street, Waterbury CT 
06705.

"A FUNNY AND ABSOLUTELY 
I  DELIGHTFUL COMEDY.

'Milagro' is wonderful. Don't m iss it.1"
— Stewart Klein, FOX NETWORK

■ ■  H H H I * -* *  * ^ r .
(highest rating)

— (ark Gamer, 
GANNETT 

NEWSPAPERS

Since the spang of 1967, 7*  
Greater Bridgeport AIDS Protect 
has sponsored several different 
weekly support groups for adults 
and children. Meeting in confi
dential locations, persons with 
AIDS or ARC, persons who are 
HtV Posrtive. as well as their 
parents, partners, families, and 
friends come together to share 
current issues and concerns in 
their lives as well as new legal and 
medical developments. Discus
sion topics have included: nutri
tion, positive thinking, making a 
will, educating one's family and 
friends, etc. For confidential i nfor- 
mation, call: 367-1945 or 336- 
AIDS (336-2437).
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Sunday, March 19— 8 pm  
Student Center Social Room— 99c

sponsored by SCOOO

Seniors
Senior n igh ts a t M eny W idow : Friday, M arch 17, 
Friday. M arch 31, and  Friday. April 14. Look for 
g rea t drink specials. C om e o u t and  heip  su p p o rt th e  
Seniors of 89 . ^

Wisteria Ball
Saturday, April 8 . 1989 
S i 7 .5 0  per person  
Them e: "These are  th e  Best ofT tm es’
From 7 :3 0  pm  to  I .-00 am  
Sem i form at
Tickets on  sale to S tu d en t C enter Room 114.

Senior Bash
Friday. April 2 8 .1 9 0 9  
C om e o n  o u t and  have th e  tim e of your life!
Tickets wfll b e  available In S tu d en t C enter Room 
114.
O nly $ 6 .5 0  p er person

Booze Cruise
Saturday. April 29
$ 1 1 .0 0  p er person  In d u d es th ree  drinks, food, 
transportation , en terta inm en t, to e  Cruise an d  a  
w hole lo t o f fun!

Please watch for more upcoming everrtslll


